Check the Box!

Simply Check the NEF Box on your student’s school registration form to make a $25 gift. You will be supporting the following programs that fall outside of District 203’s tax supported budget.

- **Grant Awards** - NEF awards grants to support innovative and creative projects that stimulate student engagement. Projects are proposed by staff and students.

- **Kid Booster Anonymous Fund** - NEF provides students from low-income families funding to meet unique educational, physical and socio-emotional needs. We help with the basics or the boost they need to enrich their school experience (i.e. counseling, etc.).

- **Start the Day** - NEF provides snacks to young students who come to school hungry. We want to ensure that all of our young students “start their day” ready to effectively concentrate in their classes. Federal funding is provided for lunch but not breakfast.

- **Study Skills Academy** - NEF provides funding to supplement before/after school programs to give students a boost with homework and learning strategies.

Financial support from parents like you, will make an impact in the lives of our students.

Learn more at www.nef203.org and THANK YOU for checking the box.

---

The Naperville Education Foundation is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) Illinois corporation. All gifts are tax deductible based on federal IRS regulations. Please consult your tax advisor for details.